
SFILD like te write yoù tonighit a short sketch
Sof some missienary travellers-not delegrates te

the WV. M. S. te or frorn Brampton-but mission-
ary gi, set rin bat, samue viciaily whoere beat

se niany loî'iag issionary bearts.
God's baud bail ras-ad liea-iIy (humi inly speaking>

upion the homne of one cf eartM3li'frvored eues, and frem,
tbat luxur joue and worldly bonis four beautiful and
p)roinising cliildren had bean snatched. The breken
but Tebellieus heuît ef the mother clung te the gai-
nients as %veIl as aIl the other belouging,, of those loved
ones, îvith the tenaeity of a uiotler'saffection. Threugh
God'à niercy, lu a nîysterieus îray, this mother's lieart
was brougbt under tho ever*blessed, influences of oe
of tho Auxiliaries cf Our W. M. S., and rebellion yield-
cd te ]ovin-, submission. After souvi lii.tlu time a euhl
wa,, mrade by tbis Aiixili.ily upon its mecmbers for
1ead1ty iti iJothing1 te bo sent Io some place knewu-
oisly as a inee'Iy mis:ion st.rion. IL w.ss then that the
nîuieb.prizeýd aud carefuilly p:.esorved clethes of lier deaçd
chilîdren seemod, like se nial v Voices te cry '.o the
raotbor's awàkened conscience, 1-Sand us!1 Sand us!1"
But ah 1 the thouglit of otlher forms îveariug- lier aidr-
ing;? apparel, iras like a knife severiug tho hast tie.

After zzt ttiugi.. heûwever, ih li itter-u.ss e? ibioli was
hnewn ouly ta e r Gad, slie sent into tlie Au2ciliary
thc inDst useful of the clothes iviti, this %rritten iiues-
sage attached. te each article:- "«God sa loved inat he
gelve.' MauY other contributions -%,rre doade te the
nisiionary s-ack, aIl miera or 1'ess the fruit of personal

One young incniir, an';ua tc, sb.,wprci:ls p-
tby fer thwo,1 ia ne-là waived lier intention cf purclias-
ing in t(..!t and ne1bly investvd tic p.ico thereof
Inlu lodîing to hedp 1111 Uic sack. Anûther miae lest

wi~er'~sucrve presont doe.ands and s:-nt the sea-
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Lord hlere is Miy haxid, %vit1i its vigor and 5kill,
Or eveil its WeakrieýSs, if thiS be ThY will:

Outstretched for !iumanfity, tender and truc,
Lord, bere -ai niy band, for tic poil it May do.

Lord, here is niy mind, with its pnwer of thought,
WVitli its treasures of knovledge the yeats may have brought:

To think, and remember and tnirpose for Thiee,
Lord, here is my Miindi, for the use it may be.

Lord, hiere is Miy heari, with its God-given store
0f faith, hope and ch,.rity-wouId iL were more 1

For grief it mnay soften, for pain it May share,
Lor, here is my beart, for the love iL Miay bear.

So littie -and poor is tic best 1 can bring,
To aid in 'r'hy s.ervice, My Saviciur and King t

But leo! %vith Miy gifts as Lgratefc'IIy stand,
Transigured is ail by the touch of Thy band.
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son' s newv oiitflt to clothe a more ucedy case.
Nowv, lot us follow the course of thia precious freight

nftor its dolivery nt the intuded mission. It fttll. iute
the bande of ticose whvose heurtà are3 %rung %vith sorrow
et the familiar si-ht of need, bu& %viiose ir.eans are limit-
od to almoit personal requireinente. Ituaiine ivith what
interest and love the ivelcome obaritios are distribuied.
EBirnest prayors are offered for Divine gaidanc e that
they may indecd prove to be God'z§ messengura' and go
forth to do the Master's %York,.

\Vhat rojoiciug eameo to Jeunie James' huait one
night when a whlole suit of lovely clothing ias sent to
lier!1 Jennie iva;3 tho only girl of a large7family-a
sweet cbild of twelve years-but unfo'tanately born of
parents who knewv or thouglit vAry little of the thiugs
of Godl. This child had beeu asked so often to cerne to
thço S&ibbztlh school th-at lier childish &cuiesity awàk-
encd in ber desires te attend, and who4 the last obsta-
cle was ïenîoved. tbrough deceut app-irel beiûg provided,
slie started eut and coutiautd as a regular attendant at
the sobool.

One in ne way intereàted in nîiesionary worlc ban
soarcoly imagine the daik hearts and siolid indilference
te bie found aveu amitint tho vory blaze of gospel li'ght'.
Such iras the extrema inditien in Jennie's bouse ; and
as lier hungry soul feasted ou the stery of Josus' love,
se new te hier, as taught in tho Sabbath Scliool, she
becaine a subjeot ef convcrting grace. After a few
uienth3, consumption made rapid progrees upan hér
delicate frame3, and kept hier housed; but bier constint
talk was ef -what she hail learued lu the 8 Mbath
school, and lier grateful hoart pointed te tbe raissionary
clothiD,, a.: thie means of se, mucb good. After a yeat
of weakness and sulffrinqr she slept iu Jesus. During
that time ber porsonal aiui affectionate appeals te the
loved eues ef the home, sank as seed iu good ground
and sprang lup in ricli barvest iu the heurts of Jennie's
parents. Tbey toc bave begun te learu of Jesus an.t are
leading consistent Christian lives. Truly, love's sacri-
fice iras net ini vain.

A poor invalid bey was anothor te recoive of tlie con-
tents ef tho niissionary srick. H1e iras bis fittber's MIdo.
But alas!1 that father's feet neyer tended towards God's
house. and bis mind bad enly false and cruel concep-
tiens ef God. But iwhon theso gifts3 touohed the inter-
ests of bis boy, se dear te hlm, bis mind was ledl te
enquire the persons, the motives, etc., that bird te do
with bringing sunshine into bis boy's life. On oxamin-
ing the gifts, tho passagea attu-ched-"« God se lovod that
ho gave »-eaug«bt hiseoye. Thia proved au arrew of
conviction and gave noir direction te bis queries. Ré
souglit tlie word of Ood, thon the bouse of God and
people of God. I nee-1 net detail tbe sèquel. To-day,
ho. îvitb many of bis kin, are humble followers of Christ,

Tho v-alue of that bereavci ,methier'?ITi fts, irh«* can
estimato 1

Quits and warni clothing went te bouses irlieràa
hearts wore pleading- the promise "lJehovali Jiroh,"l
and ividowà' tears spoke the gratitude that lips iefused
te utter. But wby prolong the tale!1 Thtse few ins-
tance.s, eut of maîîy more, assure ns that ne sacrifice le
v-ainly made for His nime sakp, but tlîat ire shail te-
ceive an hundtred-fuld more iu this present time ; and
in the w'orld te corne, life everlasting.
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